MaryAnn (Snyder) Clark
April 11, 1930 - December 29, 2018

Mary Ann (Snyder) Clark passed away peacefully at home on December 29, 2018. She
was born in Syracuse on April 11, 1930, the daughter of Edward and Joan (Gorczynski)
Snyder. Mary Ann was a member of the Holy Family Parish for over 60 years. She worked
for the Onondaga County Library system which was truly fitting as she had a life-long love
of reading. She enjoyed spending time with her family at the ocean, tending to her garden
and caring for her faithful companions-the dogs and cats. Mary Ann is predeceased by her
husband, Kenneth Clark.
She is survived by her children, Linda, James and Patti; her four beloved grandchildren,
Josh, Tim, Sam and Anni along with her extended family and dear friends. She is also
predeceased by her longtime companion, Peter Mazzoni.
A Funeral Mass will be celebrated 9:30 am Saturday, January 19, 2019 at Holy Family
Church in Fairmount. Private burial will be in Greenlawn Memorial Park, Warners.
The family would like to thank the emergency responders from WAVES and Fairmount
Fire Department in addition to the Doctor, Social Worker and medical staff at Crouse
Emergency Department.
BAGOZZI TWINS FUNERAL HOME has care of arrangements.
In lieu of flowers, donations may be made to Holy Family’s Food Pantry or St Jude
Children’s Research Hospital.
Please offer online memories and tributes at www.bagozzitwins.com.
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Comments

“

Linda, I met with you about 20 years ago to discuss the downtown lightening
project... at the time I worked in Onondaga County Facilities Management. During
our conversations I told you that I previously worked for OCPL and that I knew your
mom. She was a lovely woman who was well liked and respected by her co-workers.
I am sorry for your loss. Marilyn Tucci

Marilyn Tucci - January 08, 2019 at 08:49 PM

“

Linda, Jim, and Patty,
We are so sorry to learn of your mom's passing.We can't even remember how many
years ago,your mom ( and dad)so good-naturedly hosted us on several occasions.
Linda, you were my student teacher at the time. Sadly, we have lost touch. We have
wonderful memories and hope that these of your mom will help you as you go
through this difficult time.
With our sincere sympathy and in friendship, Tom and Dorie Armstrong

Dorie and Tom Armstrong - January 08, 2019 at 08:16 PM

“

Linda, Patti and Jim,
Words can't begin to express my sorrow on the passing of your mother. She became
an influential part of my life beginning back at Hazard Library when I was just 17. I
cherish the memories we shared. My thoughts and prayers are with you all and I
hope there is some comfort in knowing there is one more guardian angel looking
down upon us.
Gail

Gail Cox - January 07, 2019 at 03:07 PM

